
DUST FREE 360 TURBO
EXTREMELY POWERFUL non flammable dust remover for all de-
dusting applications.CRC Dust Free 360 TURBO is a dry inert 
gas which leaves no residue and offers an extra strong output 
to remove more stubborn dirt on all kinds of surfaces.

APPLICATIONS:
Electro-mechanical assemblies      Electrical aggregates
Electronic components                Printed circuit boards
Coin mechanisms                       Precision instruments

REF. SIZE
33286-AA 12X250 L

POLYMER REMOVER
Heavy duty mould cleaner. Highly effective and powerful solvent 
blend developed for use on heavily soiled moulds and dies to 
remove a variety of moulding deposits.
BENIFITS:

Foaming action clings to the mould surface facillitating good 
contact with the contamination
Removes: plastics, rubbers and resin residues, when carbonized
Thixotropic formulation for maximum efficiency, even on vertical 
surfacesLeaves a clean and dry surface after application

REF. SIZE
32961-AA 12X400 L

SUGAR DISSOLVING FLUID
Dissolves fondants and sugars from a variety of surfaces in the 
food processing industry.

Quickly dissolves and removes sugars, fondants and derivatives. 
Leaves a light lubricating film that inhibits re-adhesion. Quickly 
penetrates and lifts sugar layer. Does not contain nut oils or nut 
oil derivatives. Helps prevent sugar build-up on fasteners

REF. SIZE
30204-AA 4x5 L
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RUST REMOVER
Removes corrosion and/or rust from metals.
CRC Rust Remover is a concentrated scale and rust remover. 
Based on acid, it removes rust and cleans metal surfaces from 
scale, tarnish, oxidation and stains.

REF. SIZE
10752-AB

30610-AC

30611-AA

2X5 L

12x250 ML

20 L

GALVACOLOR
Aerosol paint that protects the metal from corroding. Zinc-
phosphate protective coating. Ideal for identification of utility 
conduits. Primer and topcoat in one. Short drying time. 
Official RAL identification colors.

REF. DESCRIPTION
20563-AD

20566-AD

1004 Gold Yellow 
12x500 ML

3000 Flame Red 
12x500 ML

32079-AA 5005 Signal Blue 
12x500 ML

33351-AA 6005 Moss Green
12x500 ML

FOOD GREASE
Multipurpose grease for food processing equipment. Long-term
lubrication on food processing equipment where incidental food
contact may occur. CRC Food Grease is NSF H1 registered for
use in the food industry and can be applied on all metal 
constructions used in the food industry: hinges, valves, chains, 
gears, joints, ...

REF. SIZE
10291-AA

20158-AA

12x1 KG

6x400 ML

20 L
32317-AA 12x500 ML
30438-AA 
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GRAPHITE ASSEMBLY PASTE
Assembly paste with solid graphite particles and MoS2 for easy 
assembly and smooth start-up situations.
Has a good affinity to metals and resists high pressure and 
elevated temperatures (+650°C). Excellent water resistance.
Does not run or drip off, prevents seizing and fretting. 
High EP (Extreme Pressure)- and anti-wear properties. 
Produces a very low coefficient of friction. Reduces stick 
and slip problems and provides long lasting lubrication.

REF. SIZE
32639-AA  12x500 ML

HI TEMP FOOD GREASE
High temperature synthetic bearing grease for food processing 
equipment.
-40°C to +180°C. Provides long-term high temperature. NLGI 
classification 2. Protects against corrosion in wet environments. 
Contains PTFE to improve anti-wear performance. Extends 
lubrication intervals and working life of components. Advised 
for use as a lubricant in food processing areas where incidental 
food contact may occur. NSF H1 registered.

REF. SIZE
32889-AA   6x400 ML

MULTI GREASE
CRC Multi Grease is an extreme pressure lithium soap-based 
grease to ensure rolling-element and sliding-contact bearings 
in all usual speed ranges.

REF. SIZE
30566-AA 

30567-AB 

 12x100 ML

 6x400 GL

APPLICATIONS:
Rolling-element bearings        Garden equipment
Sliding bearings

REF. SIZE
30568-AC

30569-AA 

12x1 KG

5 KG
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ROST FLASH PRO
Penetrating oil with freeze shock effect.

REF. SIZE
32720-AA   12x500 ML

CHARACTERSTICS:
Freezes and cracks rust      
Capillary penetrating oil

Free of silicones and acids
Reduces temperature to -40°C

BENEFITS:
Cracks the layer of rust
Penetrates into the rust               

Fast and effective disassembly
Safe on rubbers, plastics, coatings

SUPER TAPPING COMPOUND
Specialist metal cutting compound.
CRC Super Tapping Compound is an instant, ready-to-use metal 
machining compound with excellent high cling and extreme 
pressure resistance properties. It provides an extreme-pressure 
resistant, tenacious film between the tool cutting edge and the 
work piece, ensuring an excellent surface finish and an extended 
tool life.

REF. SIZE
30706-AA  12x500 G

TORCH CERAMIC ANTI SPATTER
High-performance ceramic anti-spatter spray, providing long 
lasting protection against spatter build-up on the torch and 
welding equipment.

REF. SIZE
33289-AA   12x250 ML

MIG/MAG welding        Automatic & semi-automatic welding
Welding robots

 

APPLICATIONS:
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LECTRA CLEAN II
Solvent cleaner with high flashpoint for heavy contaminants 
on mechanical parts. Heavy-duty cleaner with a high flashpoint 
of over 60°C for improved application safety.

REF. SIZE
10314-AA

10315-AA

 2x5 L

20 L 

30449-AH 12x500 ML
30449-AK 12x500 ML
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